Introduction
The medial patellofemoral complex consisting of the medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) and the medial patellotibial ligament represents the main passive stabilizer of the patellofemoral (PF) joint. In particular, the MPFL represents the main restraint against lateral patellar displacement. 1 The MPFL insertion at the patella is up to 30 mm wide and is located along the upper half of the patella. Proximal fibers are mainly attached to the vastus intermedius, without tight adhesion to the vastus medialis. Distal fibers are interdigitated with the deep layer of the medial retinaculum. 2 The femoral insertion of the MPFL is approximately 10 mm distal to the apex of the adductor tubercle and 16 mm proximal to the medial epicondyle. 3 MPFL is located in layer 2 of the medial soft-tissue structures between medial retinaculum (layer 1) and knee capsule (layer 3). Clinically, up to 94 to 100% of patients suffer from MPFL rupture just after the first patellar dislocation, and approximately half of these patients will develop recurrent dislocations. 4 For this reason, MPFL reconstruction is necessary in all cases of chronic objective patellar instability, to reestablish the primary passive PF stabilizer. However, MPFL reconstruction should be supplemented with additional procedures to address various aspects of PF dysplasia when present: severe trochlear dysplasia, patella alta, patellar tilt, and lateralization of the tibial tuberosity. Numerous techniques for MPFL reconstruction have been described, and they all aim to supply tendon graft from the medial aspect of the patella to the femoral insertion site of the native MPFL. Numerous graft sources for reconstruction
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are described in the literature, including semitendinosus, gracilis, partial quadriceps, partial patellar tendon, partial adductor tendon, vastus medialis retinaculum, allografts or artificial grafts. Similarly, different techniques and devices for fixing the graft have been used, especially at the patellar MPFL attachment site: bone tunnels, transosseous sutures, small interference screws and suture anchors. However, each of these techniques could present peculiar problems and complications, and biomechanical alterations on the PF joint. Anatomical restoration of MPFL should be the main goal of every reconstruction technique. In this regard, double-bundle MPFL reconstruction at the patellar side could restore native MPFL morphology and biomechanics, therefore, providing more patellar stability, both in extension and up to the first 60 to 70 degrees of flexion.
2 Likewise, direct aperture fixation could provide firm fixation, thus reducing the risk of loosening or slackening of the graft. This technical note aimed to present an anatomical double-bundle MPFL reconstruction through an aperture fixation both at the femur and at the patella. The autologous semitendinosus was always chosen for this procedure. The anatomical double-bundle reconstruction with aperture fixation described here represents a modification of the technique initially introduced by Schöttle et al. 6 
Surgical Technique
Before the surgery, an examination under anesthesia is performed to confirm the diagnosis of patellar instability and hypermobility. Arthroscopy is routinely performed to treat, if necessary, any intra-articular lesions and evaluate patellar tracking throughout knee motion.
Semitendinosus Graft Preparation
A 2-cm vertical skin incision is made over the insertion site of the pes anserinus. After incising the sartorius aponeurosis, the semitendinosus tendon is harvested. The two ends of the tendon graft are each sutured with no. 2 absorbable sutures using a whipstitch technique up to approximately 2 cm from each end. We routinely use the semitendinosus graft, since in patients with a short gracilis this tendon may not be long enough to reach the anatomical femoral insertion.
MPFL Insertion at the Patella
A 2-cm medial parapatellar skin incision is performed along the proximal half of the patella, where the patellar MPFL insertion is located. Retinaculum and periosteum of the medial patella rim are incised longitudinally and elevated off the bone. Two guidewires are drilled into the patella at the proximal and distal ends of the upper half of the medial edge; the two guidewires slightly converge laterally The guidewires are subsequently overdrilled with a cannulated 4-mm drill to a depth of 20 mm. The tails of one graft end are passed through the eyelet of the first 4.75-mm fully threaded, knotless anchor (SwiveLock; Arthrex, Naples, Florida, United States) and the graft/anchor is pushed into the proximal drill hole until the eyelet is fully seated. While maintaining tension on the suture limbs, the SwiveLock anchor is screwed into the patella. After removal of the driver, the SwiveLock suture should be removed or tied to the graft sutures to reinforce the fixation. This procedure is then repeated for the second graft end. The two free sutured graft ends are thus fixed into the patellar holes achieving an anatomical graft fixation. A double-bundle direct aperture fixation at the patellar side is thus achieved leaving the graft loop free (►Fig. 1). After successive fixation of the graft at the femoral MPFL insertion, the reflected periosteum and medial retinaculum were sutured on top of the graft for additional fixation.
MPFL Insertion at the Femur
For an anatomical femoral insertion of the graft, the medial epicondyle and adductor tubercle are palpated. A 1-cm longitudinal incision is made in this area, and a 2-mm guidewire with an eyelet is placed at the correct femoral MPFL insertion point. The guidewire placement is controlled by an image intensifier on a straight lateral view to obtain and identify the anatomical femoral insertion point. It has been shown 7 to be located 1 mm anterior to an elongation of the posterior femoral cortex in between the posterior articular border of the medial femoral condyle and the most proximal point of the Blumensaat line (►Fig. 2). At this point, the isometry of the MPFL may be evaluated by maintaining adequate tension on the graft and cycling the knee through the full range of motion (ROM). When the isometry This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
is respected, then the guidewire is drilled (directed slightly anterior to avoid posterior soft-tissue injuries) and pushed outside the lateral side of the knee. At this point, a halftunnel with a diameter 1 mm larger than that of the double semitendinosus is created with a cannulated drill. The length of the femoral half-tunnel depends on the length of the double semitendinosus. The guidewire is maintained in the femur, as it will be used to pass the graft into the femur. At this point, a blunt dissection is performed to create a soft-tissue tunnel in layer 2 of the medial soft-tissue structures from the patellar insertion point to the femoral insertion point, deep to the superficial medial retinaculum (layer 1) but superficial to the synovium (layer 3), being careful to leave the capsule intact. A no. 2 suture loop is passed from the femoral side to the patellar one through this space using an angled clamp (►Fig. 3). The suture loop is used to carry the graft from the patellar side to the femoral insertion point (►Fig. 4). The suture shuttle used to pull the graft is then inserted into the eyelet of the femoral guidewire (►Fig. 5), and the graft is successively passed through the femoral tunnel by pulling the guidewire and the suture shuttle out of the lateral side of the knee. Equal tension on both graft bundles is maintained during graft passage into the femoral half-tunnel. Femoral fixation is achieved with a biodegradable interference screw 1 mm larger than the graft, which is passed over a nitinol guidewire. Femoral fixation is per- 
Postoperative Care
Rehabilitation involves a knee brace for protection. Flexion is restricted to 60 degrees for the first two postoperative weeks and to 90 degrees for the third postoperative week; successively, a full ROM is allowed. Partial weight-bearing with crutches is allowed during the first 3 weeks, then full weight-bearing without crutches is regained. Leg raising and quadriceps isometric strength exercises are immediately performed. Noncontact sports are allowed after 3 months, while contact sports can be resumed 6 months after surgery.
Discussion
This technical note aimed to describe the procedure for an anatomical double-bundle reconstruction of the MPFL, respecting not only the original ligament shape but also the anatomical patellar and femoral insertion areas. Moreover, 3 As the MPFL is situated in the second layer of the medial patellofemoral complex, a tunnel between the superficial medial retinaculum and the joint capsule is created, and an angled clamp is brought into this space and directed toward the femoral MPFL insertion, cautiously avoiding any injury to the joint. A suture loop is then inserted into this tunnel using the angled clamp. MPFL, medial patellofemoral ligament.
an aperture fixation was assured both at the femur and at the patella. The procedure presented here represents a modification of the technique initially introduced by Schöttle et al.
6
The main difference of this procedure compared with the Schöttle's one was that semitendinosus was used instead of gracilis, since in patients with a short gracilis this tendon may not be long enough to reach the anatomical femoral insertion, especially when an anatomic double-bundle reconstruction with aperture fixation devices are performed. Also, after graft harvesting, the proximal half of the patella is immediately prepared to fix the two free ends of the graft with the SwiveLock anchors; only at this point, the detection and the dissection of the layer 2 of the medial soft tissues is performed, being that facilitated by a better visualization of the structures of the medial retinaculum due to the previous medial patellar side preparation. Finally, by fixing the graft to the patella before preparing the femoral insertion site, the isometry of the MPFL may be assessed to detect the most anatomical femoral insertion. During years, multiple grafts and fixation techniques have been proposed to reconstruct the MPFL with promising clinical results and low redislocation rate, but each of these techniques may present potential problems and/or complications. The tendon transfer procedure with patellar or quadriceps grafts presents the clear disadvantage of being a single-bundle reconstruction, with the evident risk of increasing the rotational moment of the patella during knee motion. Moreover, when using the patellar tendon transfer procedure, the patella insertion cannot be reconstructed at its anatomical insertion. Also, the transferred muscle may be weakened in its original strength.
8 Finally, the single-bundle MPFL reconstruction could not restore normal patellar tracking at any flexion angle. 9 Although no previous studies confirmed that double-bundle MPFL reconstruction is better in morphology and biomechanics than quadriceps tendon transfer, it is widely recognized how the patellar attachment of the MPFL could vary, from the proximal half of the patella to even the upper two-thirds of the patella. We primarily performed a double-bundle MPFL reconstruction with two divergent transverse tunnels on the patella. 10 However, it has been largely proven that most of the techniques using transverse patellar tunnels increase the risk of patellar fracture. 11 Anatomical patellar fixation by looping the graft through short bone tunnels at the medial edge of the patella, without using fixation devices, has been proposed to reduce the risk of fracture; however, tunnel widening might occur in the long-term, thus causing graft loosening. In general, nonapertured fixation techniques could cause loosening, slippage or slackening of the graft. Patellar graft fixation into a bony rim with suture anchors or by tying graft sutures at the lateral patellar edge may potentially result in graft slippage and/or loosening. 6 Similarly, fixing the graft to the surrounding soft tissues might cause graft loosening and/or slackening. Looping the graft through a single small patellar tunnel has been proposed to avoid fractures, with promising results. 12 However, if micromotion in the patellar tunnels develops it may lead to graft Fig. 4 The suture loop is carried by the curved clamp at the medial patellar border and used to pull the graft from the patellar side to the femoral insertion point.
Fig. 5
The suture shuttle used to pull the graft from the patellar to the femoral side is inserted into the eyelet of the femoral guidewire and used to pull the graft through the femoral tunnel.
slackening; moreover, if the graft is not long enough, the femoral insertion cannot be reached. For all these reasons, we adopted the abovementioned anatomical double-bundle MPFL reconstruction through aperture fixation both at the femur and at the patella. This technique could not only recreate the fan-shape of MPFL but also respect the anatomical patellar and femoral insertion areas. Also, the direct aperture fixation both at the femoral and patellar sides could provide firm fixation and minimize the risk of patella fracture. 5 Finally, although different knee flexion angles have been described for MPFL graft fixation, varying from 20 to 70 degrees, 13 several studies showed that MPFL has its maximal length and restraint against patella lateralization at 30 degrees of knee flexion. For this reason, we fixed the graft at 30 degrees of knee flexion and given the strength of aperture fixation we allowed a gradual regaining of knee flexion up to 90 degrees within the first 3 weeks, without reporting any complication.
